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CHICAGO'S LATEST HORROR.
f Ot.CimIi. tlySa

rMtrtawl; lriippiBitiJ FiSewer A Fswal Startler That Calls Far
KScM ImvMtlcMMa.
Chicago, May 21 The dead body of

Dr. P. EL Croatia, tbe Irisa-Aaterie-aa whostrsuly disappeared front hU hosse ia
CMoaco two weeks aga, wm foaad last
evmiag; eeaM diataaea Berth C taeaity
iaasweroaEvaastoaavHM. AUeedy
tewel was wrapped abeat the head. The

Crest ot the fcadr was stark Baked. A
Catholic emblem which the doctor always
ware next his skia saspeaded aboat his
neck was vatoscned. On the deadssaa's

ead were a dorm deep cats, which hadCerered the caip aad tedeated the skalL
It is Ue opiaioa of the aoliee that Croaia
was foully murdered aad by sosse aiaa

o oeald not briar hlaaselt to disturb a
Catholic trinket.

Vach exeitesBeat was showa at detective
headqaarters whea doubt as to the idea-ti- t?

of the body was fiaally removed by
definite messages from Lakeview. It
was evident from tbe expressions of the
officials that one of the first objects
of tbe police would be to bare
a oumber of suspicious assertions ex-
plained assertions made by supposed
friends cf Cronin. Lieutenant Elliott will
have these people at tbe inquest and de-
mand an explanation full and complete.
Tbe detectives claim that they bave been
handicapped from tbe start by a lack of
assistance from those who claimed to
know all concerning tbe doctor's disap-
pearance.

Wholly accidental circumstances
brought tbe corpse to lipht. A gang of
laborers in the employ of tbe Lakeview
suburban government bad been cleaning
the ditches alongEvanston avenue during
the week. Yesterday Foreman Henry
Koesche and two men were working north
of the east side of Evanston avenue
toward Fifty-nint- h street, when, as they
neared the catch basin at the corner, they
noticed a strong smell of putrefying flesh,
and Roesche pulled off the top of the catch
basin with his spade and uncovered tbe
tody of Dr. Cronin. It had apparently
been hastily pitched into the basin, for the
head was underneath and the feet and
legs were up in the opening.

The place where the corpse was dis-
covered is about 200 yards from the Ar-py- le

Park station of the Chicago and Ev-
anston branch of the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul railroad, but two or three
blocks from the lake and nearly a mile
north from the corner of Sulzer street and
Evanston avenue, where the mysterious
bloodstained trunk was found on the day
after Cronin's disappearance.

Immediately upon taking the body out
of the catch ba-i- n Foreman Roesche no
tiS-- d tbe Lakeview police station and I

summoned a patrol wagon and the body t

was placed in the Lakeview morgue.
which occupied the front room in the base-me- at

under the station.
Telephone messages were sent to the

city polic and an hour after the finding
of tbe body a dozen of Cronin's friends
were at the station. The three Scanlan
brothers, who have been intimate with
Dr. Cronin, were among the first who ar-
rived. They all but positively identified
the body as that of Cronin upon first sight.
Later it wa unqualifiedly identified by T.
T. Conklin, the saloonkeeper with whom
Cronin lived, and by James Boland and
Patrick McCarty.

During the eveaing Dr. J. R. Brandt
president of the Cook County hospital
staff, who was an acquaintance of Cro-nin- V,

carefully examtned the body and
positively identified it as that of the miss-i- n

z man.
Dr. Brandt's examination showed that

Ttiron the head were the following cuts and
bruiser: Over the left temple, a cut four
inches long through the scalp and into
khe skull; over the left parietal bone, a
,it one and one-ha- lf inches long which

SZiarked tbe skull; also a cut one and a
half inches long over the frontal bone at
tbe junction of the left parietal, a cut
three inches long.

Among many others the dentist who
last worked on Cronin's teeth reached the
station late in the evening and positively
identified the body, as did the man who
for years had been Cronin's tailor.

Shortly after tbe body had been re-

moved to the police station tbe street was
jammed with vehicles and scores of peo-
ple were crowding for admission to the
basement, where lay the doctor's remains.
Officers were stationed on tbe stairway at
tbe baseatsBt door, and were once or twice
obliged to use their clubs ia forcing the
crowds back. The tasault continued far
into tbe night.

Long before midnight at least forty men
who bad known Cronia had identified the
body. The suburban police will keep the
body and the towel at Lakeview until the
coroner orders otherwise.

The roan Woodruff, or Black, who, after
bis arrest a fortnight ago confessed to
having helped carry off a trunk contain-
ing a corpse of a woman from a barn in
the city the night of Cronin's disappear-
ance, was interviewed last night in jaiL He
manifested no surprise or discomposure
when told that tne body of Dr. Cronin
bad been found north of where the trunk
was diRCOvered. but while he apparently
talked freely about the matter he seemed
careful not to go outside the story he had
originally told. He repeatedly said that
if he had not been lock-- d up in jail he
could and would have cleared up the
trunk mvsterv before this time.

Alexander Sullivan, of the
Irish National League, was horror- -
stricken when told of the discovery of
Dr. Cronin's body. He said he was at a
loss to know what to say, further than
that he was dumbfounded, as he has be-

lieved all along that Dr. Cronin would
turn np all right hi course of time. Ho
bas no theories whatever to advance as to

Father Uyne.
Petece Crrr, Mk, May 23. Last even-

ing Father Hvnee was standing is tbe
grounds surrounding St Patrick's parish ,

when John Linnan, who caused the ar-

rest of tbe priest last fall, happened to
pass and began abusing him on accoun
of the celebrated graveyard case, which
was dismissed in the Circuit Court.
Hynes requested him to move on, but be
continued his abuse and Hynes retreated
to the church Quite a crowd was pother-
ing and but for the timely appearance of
the police and the arrest of Linnan serious
trouble would have occurred.

Threatened Mining Troablea.
BEAmwooD. II L, May 21 Threats of

violence by tbe striking coal miners here
continue. A number of armed Italian
strikers marched around the mines yester-
day, making hostile demonstrations. They
threatened to kill anybody who scabbed
and also burn the shafts. The mob num-
bered about three hundred, and tbe rioters
were supplied with double-barrel-ed shot-gnn- s,

repeating rifles and revolvers. May-
or, Cory,." o is also superintendent of the
Chicago. . ilmington and Vermillion Coal
CompRny. ordered the rioters eff tbe prem-
ise. They refused to go and told Cory
tbat he would be riddled with bullets if
he appeared at the shaft again. Cory tCCfl
called upon tbe sheriff to prctct him- -
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I HUGE SWINDLE.

aVarse
Kkw Hats. Cobb Mar 25 JohaC.

Bradley, cashier ef the ateraaaata Ka-tiea- al

Bank, is said to hare bee aader
the surreillaace ef ealcers ef the law at
his resideace ia Palraavaa. He is charged
with embesxlesaeat, the shortage being
discovered by Beak Examiner Cooler ia
bis examlaatieai Friday. The bmakofl-cer-a

deeliaed te (ire aay inforsaatioa.
Froeecatiag Atteraey Pailey is bow ia
eoBsaltattoa with tbe efiorrs of the back,
aad it is raaured that Bradley win bear
rested. The lees to the baak may reach
fl80,ON. It is said that Bradley aad
Charles W. Palmer disceaated astec with-
out the kaowiaige of the directors, aad it
has eevered a space of several years.
Palmer has beea arretted also.

I Tbe card was issued yesterday after-
noon by Bigelow, president
ef the Merchants' National Baak:
To tXe Public:

Certain irregularities hare been found In the
beak involving the casbier and assistant teller.
There will probably be a considerable loss to
the bank, which will not, however, impair its
capital. It Is not yet ascertained whether
tnose officials have been the beneficiaries of
these irretralariUes, but notes have been dis-
counted which were not presented to the board
or directors for their approval, and the lost on
this kind of paper can not at this moment be
stated.

Mr. Bigelow subsequently said: "I do
not think that the entire surplus ($103,000)
will be lost, and hope that it will not ex-
ceed halftbat amount."

Teller Palmer bas made a full confes-
sion of all the transactions. Palmer is
interested in the manufacture of patent
medicine, and one story current is to tbe
effect that he borrowed considerable
money to extend hi business, and, being
unable to meet his payments, tided over
by discount notes for the parties of whom
be bad borrowed money. This practice,
it is stated, was discovered by Cashier
Bradley, but Palmer induced him
to keep it quiet, promising to
take up the notes as fast as they became
due. Failing to do this other notes were
discounted until tbe cashier and teller be-

came deeply involved and were compelled
to keep quiet for their own safety. The
general opinion last night was that tbe
affair was much worse than the bank off-
icials care to admit. Cashier Bradley spent
last night in the sheriff's office and Palmer
was at his own home, in charge ofa deputy.

Bradley is about fifty years of age and
is very popular. He was prominent in
church circles and was also prominent in
military circles. Palmer is about forty
years old and has been with tbe bank
nearly twenty years.

A GUTHRIE RIOT.

The Settlement of Town Lot Contests
Leads to m Blot The Troops Called On.
Gcthrie. L T., May 23. The soldiers

were Thursday called out for the first
time since the opening of Oklahoma, and
rVvr aaraesl ttrntsi flrtfVifA - rf i 1 1 r
under martial law. Tbe meetings, be.d I

everv mVht for m week bv the men who I

lost their lots through contests and by the
opening of streets, culminated in a riot.
One of the best lots in Guthrie was
awarded by the board of arbitration to a
man named Driscoll. of Chicago. An old
man named Diemer, of Kansas,
occupied the front of the same
lot with a tent. Driscoll erected a
building on rollers, ready to shove it te
the front as soon as Diemer should va-
cate. Recently the Council passed an
ordinance empowering the marshal tc
eject every person whose claim for a lot
had keen rejected by tbe arbitration
board. This proceeding would affect
over 1,000 persons. The city government
made a test case of the Driscoll-Diem- ei

contest. The marshal attempted to re-
move Diemer and bis tent. Immediately
a mob of L200 men collected and drove
tbe marshal away. The mob was about
to attack the city halL when Captain
Cavanaugh arrived and dispersed them,
after which the city authorities resumed
tbe work of ejecting Diemer. Diemei
fought like a tiger and had to be dragged
from his tent to the street. Driscoll'
building was rolled forward. The mot
attempted to tear the bouse to pieces, but
this time the authorities were able to re-

pulse the angry men without tbe aid ol
the soldiers. At night soldiers guarded
the principal streets and more trouble it
anticipated when the work of ejectment it
again begun.

FILED BY JUDGE BREWER.

Decisions ia the United States Circuit Court
at Leavenworth.

Leavxxwoktb. Kan., May 25 Judge
D. J. Brewer, of the United States Circuit
Court, bas filed the following as his opin
ion in tbe action of the U.iion Trust Com
pany of New York vs. the Missouri, Kan-
sas & Texas railway: "The plea by de-
fendant to complainant's bill is overruled
and leave given to answer by the July
rules." This was on a question of juris
diction of the United States Court to en-

tertain the Union Trust Company's suit.
The petition for payment of interest on

Boonville bridge bonds was sustained.
The receivers of the road were directed

to complete the Dallas & Waco road tc
Waxabachie and a committee of three was
appointed, consisting of J. Waldo traffic
manager, G. J. Pollock, auditor, and James

equitable basis of adjustment between tbe
north and south division as to earnings
and expenses.

The World on Dr. Cronin.
3rw Yokk. May 25. From the World:

The excitement in this city over the mur-
der of Dr. Cronin still remains at its high-
est pitch and may possibly develop
into something serious. It may be
remembered that in this fight in

Clan-aa-Ga- el Societv lat fall Dr."J10 . was supported by several well
known men of this city. Dr. Cronin was
openly threatened with death and he has
now met bis fate. It was well understood
at the time that some men bad
evil designs against Cronin's backers in
tbe East, one of tbe strongest of whom
lives ia this city, and for whose safety his
Zriends are daily warring. His Clan-a- a

Gael fight was a long and complicated
one, and Dr. Cronin succeeded in making
the bitterest enemies of his life during it."

i
Effect of Jemloasr.

PrrrsBCKGH, Pa May 25. Frank Conp-to- n

killed his wife. Cora, at West Pittston
with a butcher knife and then cut bis own
throat, dying two hours later. The tragedy
took place in the bedroom where they
slept, and is believed to be the outcome of
a quarrel between tbe couple, Compton
charging his wife with' receiving the at-
tentions of other men. After killing his
wife and cutting his own throat the man
walked down stairs and with his bloody
fingers wrote tbe word "Jealousy" upon
the sittingroom walL He also Iff on a a
slate a message winch lead: "Give jay
watch t mv brother. I am KO:ng to
Heaven." He then went utst&irs and fell J

beside bis wife's body, where be died,

THE PENSION LIST.

For the Carreat T

Wasbucitob, May 54 The Peasioa
Appropriatioa act for the carreat Sseal
year appropriated $8Q.0Q,M regularly
aad f8,W0.W0 extra to meet a threateaed
deacieacy, mskiag the total appropria-Uo- as

188,430,030. This whole amount will
be Becessary to asset the demaads of pea-sioae- rs,

aad it amy be that there will boa
deficiency, but it is said at tbe Peasioa
Ottea that there is ao trath ia the state-
ment that $106,000,000 will bo expeeded for
peasioas durtag the lsoal year.

H. C. Belt, chief of tbe agents' dlvisiea
of the Peasioa OSes, who is entrusted
with the duty of seeing to the expendi-
ture of peasioa appropriations, says that
it is true that the $6300.080 appropriated
for peasioas has all beea drawa from the
treasury, but that more than $16,000,000 of
the amount drawn out is in tbe hands of
tbe eighteea United States peasioa agents
with which to meet the payments which
will fall due June 4. It Is thought this
amount will nearly suffice until July L
when tbe appropriation for the next fiscal
year will become available, though it is
said that some of the agents may run out
before that.

Bell says that the appropriation for the
next fiscal year ?KU00.003 is too small
and that there will be a deficiency of
about $15,030,000. Commissioner Black,
be says, did not ask for enough money to
prevent a deficiency eren on the basis ot
expenditures then existing. Tbe pension
roll at tbe time the appropriation was
made was, and is still, constantly increas-
ing, so that it is evident that if JSS.400.OOC

be expended this year 383.400.000 for the
next year will bs wholly inadequate.

GREAT GUNS.

Two Heavy Gun Completed For the 3?avj
Tbe Largest Yet Made.

Washington, May 24. The ordnance
bureau of the Jfavy Department bas com- -
pleted two of the ten-inc- h steel
breech-loadin- g rifles for the Monitor
Mianontomwah. They are the largest
end most powerful guns yet turned
out for the navy. One of them
is at Annapolis awaiting trial and
the other has been fully tested with most
gratifying results, as it compared favor-bl- y

witb tbe best products of renowned
European oidnance works. Tbe muzzle
velocity attained was 2,000 feet per
second. The range could not be deter-
mined owing to the lack of a sufficiently
large proving ground, but it is estimated
at ten miles.

Soon after tbe contracts are awarded
for tbe construction of the new 2,500 ton
gunboats preparations will begin at tbe
Washington ordnance yard for the manu-
facture of their peculiar ordnsno. which
is to be made up entirely cf rapid fire
guns of extraordinary calibers as com-
pared with guns of this type now
in use on the naval vessels. The
largest guns of this kind will be six inches
in caliber, but owing to tbe simplicity
and compactness of their mechanism and
construction they will not materially ex
ceed in weight the inch rifles of the kind
now in use, although they are fully equal
to them in range and accuracy and are
vastly superior in offensive power by rea-
son of their rapidity of fire.

THE SOUTH PROSPERING.

w Enterprises Sketched Out Needing
Much Capital.

Baltimore, Md., May 24. The summer
and fall will witness more substantial
progress in the South than bas yet been
mada Manufacturing interests are pros-
pering and new enterprises, many of them
of great importance, are being established.
Tbe Manufacturers' Record says: "A
HOOOjOOO company is at work and will
bave 1.200 men employed in building a
deep water harbor at the mouth of the
Brazos river, Texav from which point
railroads will be built to Houston
and other points. Northern and for-
eign capitalists are interested in
this big scheme. A $2,000,000 company
has been organized to extend tbe East
Tennessee, Virginia & Georgia railroad
to Mobile, givia; the iron centers of Ala-
bama another outlet to the sea. Birming-
ham iron men propose to spend 960,000 on
a aew plant for stoel making. Dallas Is
to have a $1,000,0)0 bank and a $200,000
hotel. There is great activity in new cot-
ton seed oil mills, several having been or-
ganised in tbe last few weeks. Several
cotton mills and iron furnace companies
have also been established."

MOURNED AS DEAD.

Miss Annie Urimths Return Hoi After
Her Supposed Death.

Frasexut, Pa May SL Two years age
the relatives of Miss Annie Griffiths in
this city received a dispatch giving an ac-
count of her death by foul means in Kan-
sas. Tbe dead body of a woman was
found in Kansas City in whose dress pock-
et was found a letter addressed to Miss
Annie Griffiths, Franklin, Pa., and whose
cuffi were marked witb that lady's ini-
tials. As Miss Griffiths was in tbe West,
her friends telegraphed on to bave the re-

mains sent here, but thoy bad already
been buried and it was thought best not
to disturb them. For over two years An-
nie bad been mourned as dead and the
sensation she created among her relatives
by suddenly appearing before tbem can
be better imagined than described. But
she is here just tbe same and is at a loss tc
account for tbe finding of tbe letter in the
pocket of tbe dead woman, and does not
give much accoun of ?herself, saying she
bas been in the West

m

Row frith the KaickM.
PrrrsBCiiOH, Pa., May 21 The notice of

P. F. McGuire, secretary of the National
Brotherhood of Carpenters, that any of
tbe members who are attached to the
Knights of Labor can not receive either
sick or death benefits, bas caused a row
here among ihs local unions. Tbe car-
penters' officials claim that if a split oc-
curs between the Knights of Labor and
tbe Brotherhood, contractors and planing
mill owners will take advantage of the
trouble aud reduce wages aad increase
the working hours. Members of tbe
Knights of Labor here think it Is an open
fight by tbe American Federation of La
bor against the Knights of Labor for sa
premacy.

Display.
LiaVxxwoeth. Kaxv, Mav 21 Leaven-

worth surprised her own citizens yeter-da- y
by a great trades display ia honor of

the opening up of the ''Horns coal mine."
Excursion trains brought thousands
of visitor to the city and
the largest crowd ever witnessed
te this city throngs 1 the streets
throughout tbe day. In tbe parade very
industry of the city was represeated, Tbe
parade commenced at two p. m. and was
headed by the Soldiers Home Band, with

formidable detachment of the home
veterans, who carried mket and
niarcnea wjta tne military hearing of
their ecldiei days of twenty-fiv- e years
BS

That Offer of SS.000;
Oor readers will doubtless call to Blind the

aewidolyadvartiaed for the Bait tan
years by H.H. Warner at Co., the proprie-
tors of Warner's Safe Cure and Warner's
Log: Cabin Remedies, that they would pay
16,080 to any person who would prove to an
impartial referee that they had ever pub-
lished a testimonial that was sot genuiae
so far as they knew.

This offer had the ring of honesty about
tt, and as the matter has an especial inter-
estjust bow we give a copy of the offer as
it appears lathe Messrs. H. H. Warner A
Co. 's pamphlet:

ax oim of $5,000.00.
Ewer Tatimmial publUhed by ia to Bmna

JUe, and, to far as we snow, to ab olutely
true. To enjr ons tcho c31 prove Vts con-tra- m

to a impartial rttrtt r rfif give
9SfiX. H. H. TTA&SER & CO.

JtocbtXer, JT. T., January 2, 13SS.
We ask the reader's careful attention to

the following testimonials, as bearing on
the offer, and their unbiased opinion of the
same with reference to tbe 93,000.

Iowa Crrr, la., June 30. Some weeks
lines my daughter had a severe attack of
Rheumatism. She was persuaded to take
one bottle of Warner's Safe Cure, and one
of Warner's Safe Rheumatic Cure, and has
entirely recovered. We think it wonderful,
as twice before she had been confined to
her bed for months with it. Mcs. Srivascs
Johxsos.

Camp Verde, Arizona, Oct. 27, 1SSS. For
nearly a year I suffered from Gravel, and
was under the treatment of a doctor. I took
a great deal of medicine, but it all seemed
to fail. I then began with Warner's Safe
Cure, and after using one bottle of it began
to get better: got another bottle, and took
half of it. The gravel stone left me, and I
began to mend. lam now feeling as well
as ever Idid m my life. Mes. Dollt Mason!

231 Myrtle Ave., Bltfalo, X. Y., Nov.
lSSS.-- In 1$ I wo3 attacked with kidney
disease, and suffered for twenty years, ap-
plying often for advice to medical men of
high standing, without any apparent relief.
In 1&6 I was advised to try Warner's Safe
Cure, and after having used fifteen bottles

i of itlwascomr.Ietelycured.andambappvto
state that I have never felt the disease since
In any form. P. B. McMcllex.

Sewahk,X. Y., June 20. 15SS. Last win-
ter I was attacked with severe kidney diffi-
culty, which incapacitated me for work, se-
vere pains in the small of the back, attended
with almost, constant aching on the least ex-
ertion. I suffered much pain, the passage
of water was a severe trial, accompanied
with much scalding and redness of the urine.
I felt I was suffering from premonitory
symptoms of Brighfs Disease. I procured
a bottle of Warner's Safe Cure, and after
taking the first bottle I felt so much im-
proved that I continued to take it to the ex-
tent of four bottles. I am now a new man,
able to do a good hard day's work, with no
recurrence of any trouble with the kidneys.

Maxdeville W. Pla?.
There is no getting away from such testi-

mony as tbe above. The offer is genuine.
In fact Messrs. H. H. Warner & Co. have
always requested that doubters should
write direct to persons giving testimonials,
(inclosing stamp,) and who are of necessity,
in the great majority of cases, totally unac-
quainted with the firm.

Realism on the Stage.

Flybynight (the distinguished theat-
rical manager) Yes. sir. I firmly be-

lieve in realism on the stage. In the
forthcoming production, every detail
will be as real as possible; real water,
real steam engine, real hotel elevator

. nothing counterfeited where the real
article could be obtained.

Puffer (the well-know- n critic) I un-

derstand that your leading lady poisons
herself in the last act.

Flybynight Yes, sir. and a great
scene it is, too.

Puffer If you want to do the public
a real service, and, at the same time
preserve the dramatic unities, let her
use real poison. America.

A Natural Inference.

"No, sir," said a quiet-looki-ng trav-
eling man to a companion on the train.
"I can truthfully say that I am very
little given to fear. I never was
afraid of any thing or anv body in mv
life."

"That is more than I can say."
'It's a fact, nevertheless."

"By the way. I should think that a
man of your age would have been mar-
ried long before this."

"How do you know that I am not
married?"

"I gathered it from your conversa- -
tion." Merchant Traveler.

A venerable at Flint,
Mich., has been "our intelligent com-

positor" fcr seventy consecutive years.
Ho is entitled to a pension.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CITY, May2T.
CATTLE-Shlpp- ing steers.... 3 X) 3 85

Butchersteers 3W 3 9)
Native cows 2 00 3 33

HOGS Good to choice heavy. 4 03 4 40
fHEAT Xo.Sred 67 T4

No. S soft '6
CORN No. 26 26 V

904
RYE No. 4 3654 37
FLOOR Patents, par sack... 2 2J ?. 2 40

BAY Baled 5 00 TO)
BUTTER Choice creamery... 14 1G

CHEESE Full cream & 10

EGGS Choice 114 12
BACON Hams 10 & lu

Shoulders 5 Cft 54
Sides 7 & 8

jAiila 7?'4 S
POTATOES 20 & 40

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Shipping steers 4 OJ 4 40

untcners steers... a j 4 45
HOGS Packing 4 00 440
SHEEP Fair to choice 3 6J & 440
FLOUR Choice 8 50 in
WHEAT Xo. S red 77 774
CORN No. 2 31 814

25Va B.- 3- O ,'RYE No. 2 40 41

BUTTER Creamery 14 IS
PORK 12 10 15 15

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Shipping steers.... 3 75 A 4 40
HOGS Packing and shipping. 4 03 9 4 W
SHEEP Fair to choice 4 0J 55
FLOUR Winter wheat 4 50 Q. 540
WHEAT No.Sred 8H?9 82
OORS-N-o.2 333 33W

OATS No. 2 - 5B Q, SSi
RYE No. i 39 at 3Hj
BTnTER-Creame- rv 13 Q 17
PORK 11 09 & IS 90

NEW YORK.
CATTLE Common to prune.. 4 00 O 4 S3
HOGS-Go- od to choice 4 53 4 90
FLOUR-Go- od to choice 4 40 a 550
WHEAT No. 2 red 8H 62
COKN-N- o.2 41 4S

OATS Wehtem mixed ST a so
BUTTER Creamery 13 a 17
PORK. 13 3 13 5J

IittsarWi
that Dr. Pierce's Golaaa Medical Discovery
oataells all other blood and liver nedkaaea,
siaoo it possesses such superior carativo
properties as to warrant ita aaafaulieia
ia supplying it to the people (as they aro
doing, through druggists) aader conditions
such as no other audioae to sold aader,
vis: that it must either benefit or cure tbo
patient, or the money paid for it will h
promptly returned. It cares all rtisTasra
arising from deranged fiver, or from impure
blood, as biliousness, liver complaint,1' all
skia aad scalp diseases, salt-rneus- s, tetter,
scrofulous sores and sweUiags, fever-sore-s,

hip-joi- nt disease aad kindred aiuaeats.
$500 Reward for aa incurable case ot

chronic Nasal Catarrh catered by the ssanu-factnre- rs

of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Bevedy.
SO cents, by druggists.

Tnisosxa, tbe evidence shows thatyoa
brutally assaulted tbe complainant. Have
von any thing to offer in extenuation!"
Prisoner "No, sir; bj lawyer took all the
money I had."

A Bare Deliverance.
Jfot instantaneously, it is true, but in a

short space of time, persons of a bilious
habit are saved from the tortures which a
disordered liver is capable of inflicting, by
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, an anti-bilio-

medicine and aperient of the first rank.
The pains in tbe right side and through tbe
right shoulder blade, the sick headache,
nausea, constipation and saffron hue of the
skin, are entirelyremoved by this estimable
restorative of tone to the organs of secre
tion and digestion.

"Wife "John, do yon deliver your lecture,
'Is Life Worth Living!' again
Great Pessimist "No, my dear; I am great-
ly afraid I have caught a slight cold, and I
don't intend to risk my life by venturing
out of doors at ail this evening."

EngraviBC and Electrotrplng.
If von want engravings of Buildings,

Macbinerv. Portraits, Maps Plats, or any
thing in this line, write to us for samples
and prices. Best work guaranteed at fair
prices. Address

A. N. ESLLOGO NEWSPAPXR COk.
Kansas City, Mo.

Ha&d water is wasteful of soap, because i
contains lime salts, which form an insoluble
compound with the soap, thus rendering a
part of it useless.

Pnrsiciocs are justified in denouncing
proprietary medicines which claim to cure
every thing. A medicine, for instance, that
will cure rheumatism in one person, will
not necessarily cure it in another, for the
condition causing it may be different; but
Ma'aria is always Malaria, and Shallenber-ger'- s

Antidote will destroy it in the system
in every case. If you are suffering from
Malaria you trill know it, and this medicine
will certainly cure you. Sold by Druggists.

A woman in Baltimore bled to death from
a cut on the leg. caused bv the breaking of
a whisky-bottl- e that she habitually carried
in her stocking.

Oregon, tbe Faradlse of Fanners.
Mild, equable climate, certain and abundant

crops. Bestfruit. grain, grass, stock country
in tneworld. Full information free. Address
Oregon ImmigrationBoanLPortland,Oregon

People who have to listen to violin prac-
ticing nearly always bring up in tbe
asyium.

" The days of miracles are past." That
may be, anil yet some of the most wonderful
things ever witnessed oy the human family
have occurred within tbe last decade. Not
the least of those wonders is the success
which the agents of B. F. Johnson & Co.,
Richmond, Va., are meeting. Write them
for particulars. They will show yuu bow to
worik wonaers.

There is a secret satisfaction about be-
ing anonymous that is fur sweeter than
fame to tbe writer of scandals.

Alwats avoid harsh purgative pills. They
first maicc yoa sick and then leave you con-
stipated. Carter's LittleLiverPills regulate
the bowels and make you well. Dose,oae pill.

What a man is pleased to call clean
profit is oftentimes the proceeds of adirty
bargain.

If you are doubtful as to the use of Dob-
bins' Electric Soap, and cannot accept the
experience of millions who use it, after the
24 years it has been on the market, one trvil
will convince you. Ask your grocer for it.
Take no imitation.

m

DavtdDudlet Field's bobby is his love
of pedestrian ism and be is proudof his feats
in this direction.

Ladies can permanently beautify their
complexion with Glenn's Sulphur Soap.

Hul's Hair and Whisker Dye, JSO cents.

Trees are many blessings attached to
poverty. But they are fearfully disguised.

FoBtwentv-fivecentsjro- n can get Carter's
Little LiverPills the best liver regulator in
the world. Don't forget this. Unepilladose.

Thb earliest onions grow from sets; the
longest keeping onions grow from seed.

lr afflicted with Sore Eves use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 23c
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Tutt's Pills
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Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

And all diseases arising from av

Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion.
The-- aatsiral reaalt Is goasl appetite

asMl aolM ncftav. ssaae assail ; elecaat--1y aews-- coated mm easy f swallow.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

GOLD MEDAL, PABI3, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.S

ast Cocoa
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W.BAKER 4 CO., Dorchester,

Xj little boy. S years old. was sick
with a disease for which doctors had
no name. The noils came off hid nag
ers.ar.d the fingers came off to the
middle joint. ForSyesrshc smTered
dreadfully; ts now Retting tvett. and X

am satisCcd Swift's pecic Is the
chief cause of his improvement
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little dot broka out with eons a&d
nicer, the remit of thembvaof acalf coais?incoav
tact with a cat finger. Tbe nlcers were deep and pain-
ful and showed no Inclination to heal. I cve Mas,
Swift's Spedac, and be is now well.
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